
 » Device classification also for borderline products (medical 
device or medicinal product)

 » Objective, independent, advice on regulatory activities 
for each development stage, to ensure that your medical 
device adheres to applicable laws, regulations, and 
international guidelines

 » Sound definition of device extractable and leachable 
requirements, materials and performance testing 
activities for product confirmation  

The CMC medical device regulatory team has 12+ years’ experience supporting medical device companies (class IIa, class IIb and  
class III devices including device-drug combination products) to ensure the continual manufacture and supply of high-quality 
products to patients in licenced global markets. This also includes 5+ years notified body experience.

The support we provide you from concept to CE approval includes:

With this support we enhance your asset value and your company profile. We provide robust concept definition, development 
planning and technical regulatory strategy.

 » Planning and managing successful notified body 
interactions 

 » Preparation and review of device technical file, medicinal 
dossier and regulatory documentation for a range of 
regulatory procedures

 » Due diligence review of device-related CMC sections for 
potential in-licencing assets

 » Developed regulatory strategies for >5 device lifecycle 
products leading to several progression in most cases (5) 
to licencing approval  

 » Prepared high quality technical files to support EU, UK and 
USA registrations

 » Supported 40+ QMS, technical file audits and inspections 
for medical devices

 » Prepared high quality medicinal files for device-drug 
combinations to support CE marking

 » Determined classification of changes (non-substantial/
substantial) including impact on ancillary  medicinal 
substance if the change concerns a device-drug 
combination.

Over 12+ years, the team has supported >30 companies manufacturing medical devices in successful CE marking:

Expertise provided throughout the medical device development lifecycle

Phase IV Phase VPhase IIIPhase IIPhase I

Initial design and 
development plan
Risk management

Customer needs 
review
Feasibility studies
Update risk benefit 
and design plan

Verification/ validation 
of design outputs vs 
design inputs
Process validation

Technical file writing
Medicinal dossier writing
Inspection support

Lifecycle management 
Change assessment 
Post-approval 
submissions
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Lage Mosten 29, 4822 NK Breda,

The Netherlands.

www.vennlifesciences.com

Case study
EU Medical Device Regulation came into effect in May 2021. 
A medium sized device manufacturer needed technical 
documentation remediation for it’s products to meet the new EU 
requirements. Support was given to assess gaps in the existing 
documentation and revision. Working with a multi-disciplinary 
team, assessment of requirements for: material specifications, 
product technical assessment, clinical evaluation, product 
performance specifications and testing, and the ability to meet 

product essential criteria to retain the CE mark was made. The 
product programme team decided which actions to take and the 
extent of activities required. This was done with reference to 
product experience, the risk presented by the gaps and the product 
strategy. 
The technical file was updated according to the confirmed 
remediation plan. The files were submitted to the notified body, 
leading to timely and successful issuance of the CE mark.

Medical device technical file remediation for EU MDR

Case study
All devices that contain ancillary medicinal substances require 
a re-consultation with an EU competent authority to comply to 
the MDR. A large-sized manufacturer had legacy product on the 
market, which meant that this product had been on the market 
before the medical device directive (MDD) became effective; it 
had been registered as medicinal product initially. When the MDD 
became effective, the CE mark was granted based on an exchange 
of letter (meaning medicinal licence was converted to CE mark) and 
there had not been an initial consultation with an EU competent 

authority under the MDD. Since there had not been any changes to 
the medical device that affected the ancillary medicinal substance, 
the medicinal dossier had not been updated during the years. 
A medicinal dossier that conformed to the requirements of the 
selected EU competent authority was prepared and the usefulness 
of the ancillary medicinal substance was confirmed during the 
consultation process with the EU competent authority; a positive 
opinion was provided.

Re-consultation for medicinal file for EU MDR CE certification

Device areas supported Drug type 

 » orthopaedic
 » dental 
 » (cardio)vascular
 » (active) implantables
 » ophthalmology
 » wound care
 » IVF solutions and consumables
 » Organ preservation
 » Article 117 (device integral to 

drug product)

 » small molecules 
 » human blood derivatives
 » recombinant proteins

https://www.vennlifesciences.com/
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